Bridge-connected magnetic circuits consist of an amorphous toroidal magnetic core with low coercivity and a square hysteresis character¬ istic, and a U-shape core with low permeability.
Because the apparent saturation flux in the toroi¬ dal core can be controlled through the current in the windings of the U-shape core, application of this feature to new types of devices for instru¬ mentation and control with good characteristics is anticipated [1] .
Previously we reported that such a bridgecoupled magnetic circuit could be used in a mag¬ netic oscillator, for use in a power measurement circuit with an extremely simple construction [2] . However As indicated in Fig. 1(a) , bridge-connected circuits consist of an amorphous toroidal core A with low coercivity and a square hysteresis curve, and a U-shape core B with low permeabil¬ ity. The basic circuit is shown in Fig. 1(b In order to simplify analysis of the operation of this bridge-connected circuit, we let the mag¬ netization current component due to magnetic saturation in the exciting coil current i0 be is, and the iron loss current due to hysteresis be ig; to¬ gether with the magnetic characteristics of the U-shape core, we also make the following assumptions.
1) The magnetization current is is expressed using the function Fs as follows:
Here Fs(<|>) is a nonlinear function which rep¬ resents magnetic saturation in the toroidal core, and is equivalent to Fs((p)=al(p^ap(pp (2) Here p is an odd integer constant, and a{ and a2 are magnetization factors which neglect hysteresis.
2) The absolute value of the iron loss current igisl0.
3) The magnetization curve of the U-shape core is linear and hysteresis-free, and the per¬ meance as seen from the U-shape core is Pc.
According to the above assumptions, the flux in the U-shape core is divided when flowing into the toroidal core, and so ty} and <|>2 are expressed in terms of the flux ty excited by the current vs as <J>1=<J>-h(l/2)Oc and <>2=<j>.(l/2)Oc, where <D = PCNCIC. Hence by substituting the above <J>, and ty2 into eqs. (1) and (2) above, the magnetization current is is obtained as follows.
i=(ai/N)<f> + (a9/2N) (0+ <*>2/2)}p + (ap/2iV){0-((Z>c/2)}p. (3) In the following, we consider the use of a bridge-connected magnetic circuit in a magnetic oscillator, and construct a SPICE model for the case of the excitation by a square-wave voltage waveform.
III. SPICE Model of a Bridge-Connected Circuit
In the SPICE system, the magnetization satu¬ ration and hysteresis characteristics are repre¬ sented by a current and by a voltage-controlled nonlinear dependant current source respectively [4] . Hence if in eq. (3) the component of is pro¬ portional to ty is is0, then it is given by *so=(ai/W>. (4) N-h=(l/2){Fs(^)+Fs(4>2)} (1) In addition, if the Fig. 4 shows the calcu¬ lated (a) and measured (b) results for the toroidal core <|>-Ni0 characteristics for various values of Ic. Fig. 5 shows the program used in analyses. In Fig. 4 Fig. 7 are re¬ spectively V(10) and V(3), then the currents igl and ig2 for G, and G2 are as follows. (7) Here P is a coefficient, which on the basis of experimental results was set at |3=-0.001061687. Fig. 8 
